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No book, pfflodioal; paphl•t, or pgaslu artlel• hu e.-r
� publl� dwfoted a:elualftl1' to ,my anct h• �

"-te

foreat. ••• ettabl.tahed.

80\lNe

Allee•

In other vol'a, no oon'YaDimt

of Wonu.Uon wa• a..Uabl• oon•ndn1 the topio ot W.a

l'eNooh.

'ltd.a, adld.ttecl11', II&«. � vrltet•• tuk UN eh&l.•

lenpng, but it Ulcillfl .. ••• a hlndlap beoaw. the pl'S.lw7
IO\Q"Oe

of 1ntorut.1on � 11pon the reliab:Ulty ot n•apaper

dtiol•• «ad
Baaio

tu tNan••• ot tu INII0!"1 •t peopl•

aa.ter1.:L •••

intenitlftd.,

obtained flW the plan boqk1 nblli.tted b;r the

.Agrioul.tval AdjUtatnt Adlld!dat.nt.ion mad the it.•ttl_.t .Ad
Jdn11tztation to� 1Jn1Wd state, Dlpa:rtrunt ot Agl"!.oultuN,
outltn1ng the goal• of ti. .ill..• Land Pl'ojMt, ad fro. &Tail•
able

Wonu.tion at t.h• Lindt nt."fild.on ottioe, Mlohlgaa Depari,.

••t ot Con•l"fttion,
W&I

Lanmg,

lllold.gan
_ .

8Qppl--tuy uteri.al

pro"fided 1n OOl'Nllp--- fl'Ga n-.el'OU.8 1nd5:w14ual.1.
Whenner the writer vu oonhoalted VS.th• ehei• •I

t•n•,

..,.,,. effort va1 ■Ide to Nleet the •at N&IIOD&bl.e and pl'Obabl•
intonu.tion.

for aapl•• with Mgud

to

th• total naber of

aon1 p\1.Nhatled 1n Allegan Co1111ty bf the hde"'1 oo-..:mi.at, th•
lfl'1te fo-.d dz difteNDt f1pr.1 quoted by 11:it dltt•Nnt
I01U'ffle

Th•

fl� u.4 ill tbl• NleQ'Oh paper 11

3.5,755

tAre1.

'nd.1 •O"C• ••• OODlideNd th•
tdned fl'Oll \hf United

ta.

ottic.al

·••t

Mourt.W Ii.no•

si.i.■ Daparta-,.t

reooNe ot

1t ,,,..

eb-,

ot A&l'iaulture 'Where

ot tn. ronst

the land. pllNb& ..,

u-1

kept.

••

'?b• 1f1iltet" wl■h
the

up1

penona, too

to Gl)Ntl.t• Ma linoe� app"°1ation to

nua•rou,

to

••tion

Mrt ., who .gaff

tanoe � &ctt"1o• whioh ..._ the oompliltlcm

ot

a,a1 ..

th!.• 7eff&Nh

p_o■-1.bl••
ap.a,1a1.

••ts.on

11 du• Dr. 0100 HOPlt •d

n,.

Cyril

stout,

adv:t.•r• at W•Ntc Miohipn tmiTeJltit.7; .tor ,thei• guidana., and
to faul Sobrotd•t,

ro_..,teJl'

a:t .A.1.1•1ai,.

toN&tion h• pto,ided.

1v

state

Fore■t, to.r th• .in•

• •

1.

-.i.

r.t.v.•
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ot � Jllec1n
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In .Allegan County-, · cbigan, th•n m.lt1 -.n a"a
lcnowtt

ae

th•

com,pr.1.ffiS

ot

land

Alleg&11 $tat• Foreet (Figs.land 2). Th• For.Jt

35,755 a4'Ma

City or Alltgan.1

ot land and 1• loca.ted ju,t we,t �t the

It 1• Jn &Na pria&l"Uy noted, tox- 1t•

toreatl'Y, w:1-ldlit♦ con••rvatton;

ad

t•ciliti••·

NCl'$&tton-.l.

Before o.cold.ng • at.at. toreat lnd pnor to the 1930•-• i- thit,
land puPd thr,ough PquentW. ocoupantHJ ·QY Indiant • J)1on••r•,
lwabermtn, and tll"lller-•.

Whtm

t.b• tor•et

-vu war,

the land 'Wal abundantly oov-eNd with tN••·

ti�t 1ettl«i•

'lh• tr.•• non h••

cue the victims ot the luberu.,n' • ••, and on� the tN•• wete
.gQne the land va• .xpo,ed to the f&l'lll•r•_ s plow.
ev.nts ooC\trffd in Uf\Y �••

ot

Thi• c>ourt• ot

tw�rn Michigan without any

di'astio ett.•ot,, but inw•st-.o•ntral. Allegan Co12nt;v, the ph:Y•i
cal. env'i.ronmont wa

such th.at the land was Nndered e0111pletely

unfit tor agri.oUltui-al pur_pQses,

'l'bus, in 19'4-t the Allegan Land

Project vaa Wtia.ted by th• F�eru Gove�n-t tc •Uminatt the

land. prolem in a d$1ign&ted area or Ailegan County and to prelr,etter from F. • Grover, DU-eotor, Dtvision Qf tand Cl.a•d• �
t1oaUon, u. s. Dlp&r1:m,1t1t ot Agtioulturo, Forest serv:s.�, Walth•
ington, D. c., June 30• 1964
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Why.,,._,. the pan
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_ cmtr.i illegan County unfit tor apioult�?

oontnbuting to the land pNbl.em?
and g

OOvirig �to th• h1ato'1Aal

gnpld.oal a.ap•ota •Ot th• All•e;•

State

the land pl'Obl• vu and bow it o... to�.

li'or•t nvoala what

Th• popaphioal

a tors whiob aN' oonm.dlNd: .-plain the· pl:\-,'1oal �•
that l'

uon.

to th•

d•tmoratl•n ot lad tor aan,oul.\unl produo
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11He••U"Y
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ee.-ta.n &Nat ot' All•aan County to

be witbbawn t
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An

a.• ot wonhl••• undwat tranlltotm«i 1.nto ,a unique pub

lio l'«MN&tional f&alUtY'I

'thi•,

in \>net• �e•• the &OOOll•

plilbMnta ot the .Alleg1n Land Pro.,..t.
1n AUegQ County w•• NOOgnf.led,

Att.r th• land probl.•

u.. pN]'bdn-.,

eteps of the

ed.eral Govel'ment nn to obtain � land and N#tt.l• it• i.n•
htln.tant••

Bow

di« th!.• ultbatel,' �tolff

lead t.o th• ••tablllhaent

x..

ot

the land pNbl• and

th 41.legan Stat.

m•tt
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2K.1nn
Moon•, llw fl.fn ot AJJ,un Pz:o.1•2�, � ot
Mio�gan, . llalllAM:\ Lim ft91tM• lr9,'11G ft, t:I• A lepot't,
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Pellot.a Seott•, .Agnoul.t� ,Acljultatnt A6Qnlnratton
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t.l'llin&te AU•1an County•• land p:robl•f W•.t-o•tral All•gan
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unproduot1ft .aoil. Todq in aouthnat.rn Hiobigan. ot.lwr area•
ot wort.bl.••• land m.,t. Potentblly
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the dnelopttillt ot publl o l'MN&ttonal taoUiU•• 1ill1lar to tb•
Allegan Stat. 1oNtt. In rtw of the pNMftt-diy e1tuat1cm

inorea1ing population and ■on lalauN time-the need tor public
NOreatiOnal taollit1•• la pu.t.r than .-nr. Cn• p\U1)01• tor
th• eatabUllaant. or the Allegan stat. lol!'eat ••• to utUis• th•
land 'to it• petnt1al in ol'der to pron.de th• public With. In ana
nt•rved tor toreet17, oonaerTation, and �tion. But a
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Forest

ht.1

bNll

to uapllf)'• tor an&• with didlar land prc>b-

1••• a nou,.rui 111d b4met1oial wq 1Jl vb1eh land mq be util•
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probl• ot llllpl"Oduotift land.; and ainoe th•N 1, a

ptOld.ng

nNd
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•
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. t•tt• t 1o-
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1, 1ftlptatt.llD• ltld calt.a&t• ,aon\ri.mat.•
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,-.utdit.
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�- O.NII--IY' in \bl A11..-

Na.

1'll4J �• teat.a.a •t 411911ft Cnnt, an �1,
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n•••

7
11•

in th• eaet•m put ot th• •"unty and th.• Lale• · l'Cler 1• lo

cated to

tu west,

&long th• ehc>Nlin•

ot �

:

chigan,

'l'h•

Valp�il,o 1• c•ntrall7 located betw•en th• 0th.et two aol"ainee.
Th• &lignaent of the Hnln•• ta gm•i-fl.l.7 nortbeaat to aouth

ot stagnation along th• euteffi Q1"gin

weet, and they ul"k son••
ottlia:

chigan ice lobe •• it NtnaW ho

last laci&l. period.
each .ora1n• on th..t

thi•-.

during th•

·ot Nnd;r outwa8h plain• border•

An apron

•at.

nit JN& is d1T1d! . pl,Ta1oally into two

1h• Allegan stat.

m.ajo:r- regicn,as (l) a 1110rdhal and, (2) a pl&inl reJlon (

g. 3) •

.Along th• eaatem dd. of t.lw .Forest ia th• V.:Lpaaieo Morain•, a

h1l.4r

Ngion with numerous undrained de;preaiiOna.

The entnal

aurf'aoe � elope• down to th• pld.n• "gi® which borden
it on � west.

Local

lief'

.Although the ana 11 not too

tor the aoNine approach•• loo teet •
teep tor

taning,

the unprodu.ctive

� soU which 1• pre•nt pl'eoludee ,uoh att.pts.
The plajn_ Ng1on, whiob. O<rnl"I· the gNat.r put. of tht
For.st, 11 looawd Wtn.n
rct.r
higher,
gan.

rain•.

·u..

Val.p�so Mvrc.n• and ti. Lale•

DU"lng glao.ial U.• whtn � Lake atood at •

lnel, tbia pl.au■ Ngion wa• a l'Nfttrant ot � Mlaht.•

At that t.iae, th• Kal...lOO Rt.Yer tlMNd 1nto tM Hltdn

urgb

ot

tbi• �ti-ant and built Up a 1-q• 4-1.ta oOlllJ)OMd ot

nll••Ol"t9d

a.net.

'l'odq tb11 d.:1. ta 1nolu�•

Ngion within th9 o�at.
tJ'Olll � ana

••t ot th• pld.na

'lh• delta &\U'fao• ll.OJ>•• padu1)ly

ot Lake Alltgan in awest-nt,rtmr.aterly direct.tan,
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9
dropping a

total ot

$tft llil•••

appl'01Jd.aataly fo?'ty

.r..t

in a d11tanc•

ot

The aurtao• ia ah&r1ctett.r.ed by rd.nor unchllaUon·•

and ma J"Ou1 d.e})re,aiona�

'lh• depNasions u-e · part!:Olilarly no..

tic.ab1e in the •outmreat vb

· there aN .nlJl.erou. u.tshe• and

l.lk••• · Th• pi&in.1 are topographically IUit&ble for, agri.¢UJ.tunl
un 'but, due ·to th• p'Nd.c:lldn&nae ot Pl.aint1eld aand,
�ttd to gtinel'al 1&1'111.ng. ' Su.oh lolls AN

ue not

ot loir p�t1Vi.t7

and J>QH a ..riou.1 probl _ ot land uw, probably �,t #lv.d b7
JUintaining a toNat cover.
Th• icai.usoo �ver· .nd 1ts tt'J.butarl.•1 drain the Fonst
&Nt&.

Drain-a• 1• generati:r good except in the lll&l"(lb land.I along

the Kalaasoo R:1'ftr and in the •�thn•tem put ot ·the P'oreat

re the ll&l'WI and. l.ake1 an located (Fig.,. )).

wh♦

Soila
If 10111 &N both ditep and tert.Ue, and it clilut• is tavor
able, on oCllllllOnl,y avails hiluelt 4£ th• opp<pt'tunity to praotioe
agri,.oultun.

By ·ODlitra,t • ..,_ wh.-i ,olia,.tio \t0ndt:t.1..on1 ..-.

favorable, it ..Ua an

■hallow Ol" wproctw,t.1ft,

n9t ••ne u � bt.aia tor ,upport.

acrt.cultUN oan

Il\ the :palt1 attt11pt1 by ·

t&l"Jll•r• to eam a ll't'ellhood boa the land 1n t.h• ill-aan State
F re.-t haft pl'Ofln unnooe1st\11..

Although

lJ.a&Uo aondition1 1n

t,ha. tonat an •vorabl• tor tU'lling • the untel't.Ue •� ao1l
hu pn'fenwci thi1 &Na f1'Clll bnng agrl.CNltural.ly produotiw.
'lheN an eight dUt•nnt soil

tna• in

the FoNlt1 bu.t in •ftl7

10
instance, wh•th.eP in the plaint or lll()l'a1nal region, Pl&inf'ield
sand �at•• (Pigoi �).

�• prennt ;vegetation ot the Al.leg� Stat. oreat is pre
dominately- • lllixt� ot
'

Jd.n•
'

and ou t

t"11lbel'IW\, the _Qjo�ty

ot tht.

es, . b\tt prior
to the days
'

ot trees nl'e· whit. pin. (Pig. 5).

Mixed ha�d tre•• ,re� .al... pMIMmt, but tb •· 1..••P degttee.
Atter- mo.t of the white pin• nre cut by th• l\111lbel'!llf9'1 1. ao:rubby
red and wbi.te oak trees gradully appeaNtd �d the rttgion, �o...
known •• the •grubb
lUl'l

area.-�

The tan.en who followed the ltml�r

into this area had to NlllO'ft thia.ec!'\'lbby growth ot oaka. be

toN ther o�d turn th• aoU.
land

wu

When it beoute, appaNnt that the

unt1t tor t&l"lld.?lg, much o�· th• land v&1 eventually abu

doned and th• tol"Ubby red and vbitA oak trees N&ppftNd.
and aa,...rra, alao -"" up in abancton.d area
Fore t,

throughout, th•

Untended appl•, p•aoh, or �•r t!'ffe in the rarest usu

ally ind1o•t• the «IC1•t•u• ot abandoned h011el1t.1.
tn• 1fh•re lilac btuthea a,nd

n...re

are

tound.

ot -..getaUel) that it ••ll tdap� to the
rest.

SUue

Caoti are aoatteNd throughout th

'!he ... ia

Caotu• 11 a typ•

•ancv- toil ot the

F•re.•t ad &N ••

p•oid'.b' noticeable in the early saaer when they ue 1n tull
bl

(ft.g. 6).

Bl\lehttmell grow wild in the auok lendt of the

•outmre,tern: part

or

th•

Nat (:F!.g .. )).

lftJt sinoe th•

•tt•b

liahunt ot tM ill• an state Foreat, N1'oreltation baa been ot
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Major Soil Types Found in the Allegan State Forest.
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1!.g.

g.

s.

A Town hip Road Tlm)ugh eoond Growth
of .
te Oak and
te Pine in 1937.

6. Typioal caotu

t the All• an

Growth in the Sand;y SoU
ate

rest.
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&Na to

t:u

orig� etatua O•f & fon.t.

White and

m pin.. t

orwq and. whit. ,pw.. , 11-1. ok,_ bNoh, aapl•; and wUlow

treea

Nd.

we" pl.qt.eel 1n �

'I'lw ollute in the, ille&t.n State Fon.t &Na 1• intlltennd
by the pl'OX11d.t;r

ot

Lak• Mi.ohlpn beoau• ti.· au n.wing aoro11

th• Lak• t... to pNftllt e.lttNMa 1n te19eratve.
annual t.pentlU'e 1n th• Fon8' 11 �. 2"'1.

Tlw aftrage

In Jamw,r, the

coldest ._th, th• i.p.ntun &ffrap• 26.,0,. and 1n

warm•,t,

month• the

t.llll>•r•t� •ver••

72.jOl.l

pi tation tllOUDt.t to .)J.8 iiaobe■ and •oCNPs
Septellber.2

a

gl'CN'ing

•'"rag♦ tau ot 53. 9 ineMa

gN&ter tot.al the

••aacm

but t.nda

to

�3™4.

•MD

1

tiw·

preoi•

hca April to

The Foir.at 11 looatN within th• IDOV belt ot Weetem

oh11m, h_. th•
aenta

aoatb'

Th♦

Jul3,

ie

1n �• ..,.._

tM&nd

ot

in

pel' 7Mr "PN

area ■ t&l'tber ea,t,. 3

M:lold.pn

aftN.1•• about

Tb•

l.54 dq1,

be •ho�r wit.M.rl tlMI ll'oirest wiwre frequent Nf•r-

14
eno• wa1 'aad• to the •••• ot a •tn1t+pooket• wld.oh _.
brae4ls the area.4 iXc.pt tor the .dang•" ot an unueual.11 abort.
powing •••sen, olhatic oond1t1one ln th• Fontt are tavorabl•
to-, agriculture.

Thia, then, ls the pbynoal .. ttiftg .ot the Allegan Sta�
Forest.

'

'

'

It was, and •till it., an area unfit tor apicmlt�

purpo•• du• to the pndollinano• et •� toil.

&at a NO<md

taotor. un, likw.l.N �a .contributed to the roi-eat•a land
probl•.

-The sucoeeding 1ection-B1etorloal Bt.okground--will

tteTeal man•s oontr:tbutoey role in the d•1truotion ot the natUl"al
Nsouroe, o� th1, region and the 811bnqttent establi•hm•tit ot th•
.Allegan State J'o!'eat.

4ico••• p.

).

,CHAHER II

� 'hi,to� ot the All•1• Stai. F•Nat dat.a \,�le t. thlt

day• ot ti. Indian• -1 picm..ra.

<-• •t t.. 4-teftd.nlng taotoN

in the eat&blilibllait of th• AUegan st.ate J'o,.,t in'YOlft• the
oJ'wtao'4lr••t land utilts.Uon praetiNd by the

•P1"

ffttleNt

·ot Allegan c.,a,t,.
The

•aJ111•n known. lnhab1tan.ta •f � Allegan

a.a ,,....

Indiau, putinlol.7 tM Ottan.aiad Pot\watad.• tli.be1. l The
Indian• nre attnoted. to tJd.1 ,-g:1.on � lt •attitied tbe1�
vario,a1 nMdl. � hunUng l1id tNpptn1 ot -1Jql1 Rpplltd the
Inc:lian•

With

hn, .id.Ila, and t�. Th-. w" ;n••rou lak••

end at.Na• tor

tilld.nt ·and tNn-,.l't.&tS.•. !Ne• tuntlhed ••

t.ri.al tor th• oonltruti• ot wip_, and .._.... Bem•• 1114

nut• ..,.. found 1n tlw tonat and aapl• tree• nppliN th• In•

diana VS.th upl• SJTIIP• In a4d1Uen, a ..U .._t, ot t�

wa, praot.1"d by th• Indun• to nppl••t their dl•ta oom.
pUllplcin, and bean• ..,. ti. prineipal.

-.P••

Th• Ottawa and Pottawatoal• Indl.ua bacl •ttl.ed in tba
lenatteld Johnton, B\ft2tr ot ♦] 1fllD.and lfrtY:
QJatitl,
lA!b\SM (Phlltdelp!d.as D. W. l)el1gn 1114 c.pany, 1880), P• 15.

15

m-c.a c.unty area••

earl;,•• 1670. 2 roll� t:t.. clef•at

th• lagll,h and th• Ind!.•• ln tu Wo

ot

ot

1812, • tNat:r •••

1ignad at Cbieago cm .lugut 19. 18211 wbiah oon.,.,.d l.anct. in•
Olud:Lng

.Allee•

ta

Qtunty, hCII

1840.• tlMt Pottawatclll1• ._,,.

?.ndie.1 to tb• 1fhlt.

.._..Id t.

In 1830, ten

By'

wni.totT �cl the

aai11d.ppi, atld tM Ottawa veot ·to a M•ttatt.
T!'&Vel'N Ngion.4.

un, 3

s.n 'th• Gl'ancl ·

yean preced:ln1 the depart.UN qt thAt lnd.1.an••

.Allege Couty•• ftltat whiw •ttlet UTlwcL
tler trCII Bal"tfol'Cl. Cenne9ticnit.
houstaad vu on the preaet

nt.

a.. vu Willi• o.

Th• l.ooaUon · ol •• Butl•r• •
ot th•

three .UN up troa t-1w mouth of' the

.S.U.C•

bl••'"

ot ktlgatuak,

R1wr, and hi•

tirst buld.ne•• wu tra.diz.lg tr1th t.he .n»Si�•• · b.oept tor tranm.ent
tradel'I;

�•r �- hi• f&llil7 ••N t.h• oti1y 1rhit• NAdalt• ot

thl west.m 1-lt ot

Alles.an

County- tor tbr.. 71tU1. 5

Bf 1858, all ot the tnnty-tour Allee• township• had bNn
settled. 6

fr.. houe1 W_.. � bld.J.t inat.d of log O&binlt

old w•ll---..pa w:r- g1ring wq \0 1110d•m PlllP•• and orohud,s ·
2�. , PP• 12, l? •

HI.at.on: (Hw

3Jwa T• ...._ (ed.), a.ii- o( Arr\�
Yorks C2\ul•• Sorl.bn•r• • Son■, � I, pp. 3
�-•

4John•an, p. 41.
�., PP• ,0•31.
6
�, P• 44.

"" bl full

bu1ta.-

17
on 2UJ\Y .t1n11.

In 1••• 'than thiptq 1'9U'•

the oount.7 1-d been ehangild fl'Olll a vUdem• • t.,ite a land ot
pleaUilt h "• Wltb.tn thirty

,..a,, � .l$Ak>. � 1870, the·

populatioti pw boa l·, ?83 to :32 11 1()5. 1

build hi• � li1Cl plant ••• oi.pa.
to provlct.. tJd.a apace

,-i-•

� ti-N• that nn t.Utd

'Qlled. to ti. 00ru1t�tion ot the �-,

a tenoe, ·aou tumi\ul'e, and a

endl.••• supply .r -1og• f•� ti.

tireplao., vhU• \UJN'.att.ed t'-1aber na piltld and blU'ned. . It eno,agh
imnd.grent, Nttl.-d 1n one loMtia,

UNhea, sohoola, and other

oOlll!!Nnit, bull& s ,re"8 n•ntual.ly nN<led; · �an�t .not-.
d moN tN• "" out.

A• U. pop.ul&t1on. 1nore.ued, th n.um.ber

of t?-eea daorea• I
In tho• �• 1n the c�ty when the first •ttJ.en �
inte"trt.d 1n t�, the forest.I WN an ob.ta.cl• to be o raurro®ding tareat an u et and who .ieot� a loeatlcm bffau•
or th.- taber•• pre1t1noe. And U' th• •ttler ha4 the oonlltr'ae
tion at a •twd.11 ln llind, a nearby oNek
'I

wa•

al.ao aeoe,...,. tor

tor · • .ui.

Daring tb1 C"&t. liaber •ra, ·beginning 1n tM 1830••• the•
w•re

•�

---,.U• to o(lft'tribut• to llugan ColDltt' s ti:rlt lll&jol'

18
of th• ltala.uao 1t1'ft'I" b•u.u•• of i t.1 an••• into tak•
Log• flea\ecl

down tu

'

Seffnl. dMadt• ht..!-t fflMn"• et
to be .....a1..i

bf
•

.....s iilte

Jli.,.P to tb• ...ul• voe

�I' and liorlln1n:tvl'ted to lll&tnt bi., boats 111

el.ab• and. bfdl

ot

•

ohiga.

OU.r ....ul• ,,.. lo•

--,, ol the

..,.st

.

1111-4 aU.1• n:r.

whiob �iaprcrn1'

\,

amt ...,. nn Into in el.-ing out the �-- tor trou.'t.
uny- ,t,Nau, �

nre

Nllaia•

ot clau and

In tho ..

.

'

'

to �

the

••lY' dq, ot N\tl••�• to tbcl � .._...,,.
.

oam.b1n&U.. of an �t l\Jllbu ftpp1y and a
at.Nm vu no

em

ffl.de•• ot panda

whioh bid ,:,..,, u,ect '9r 1ft fWNCt ad vai. �

.

1.....-

MOb7

ftit.abl•

••'7 aati.r, and uny- ldlle talltd a, • Nnlt.

tn

� Twalld.p, �l" ••••• vtd.ob vu lo•ted In � b.Mrt ot
the

t

Jdn• J.mcl•

th• ••�11• t.Ued beoa,...
.

ot

tu --.,•.,. eon

.

t� th• l•�-- � the ftJtlllt lll.••aoc:- RS.ftr.8 MallT

l� ton• nN
tnn-,vt,.Uon

••lid • • eoq ed •••ctr aoq, no\ dut to

•at• u vaa ti. ..., 1ft CJ.ym Telruh1p, but be-

on• the nnoliftd:lng pine ti rest• vezi. aoan abaulted � th_.
wa1 no

loa&•• a IDppl.y' ot tbabei- aYalllhle.

� l�I'

tcw••

19
bank11 hot-1.1, -and ftoNa
gl"aduall;y dritted aq.

on•

tnn and th

1Ulilb•r
1

town.a,

loBd tbell' doo.r

and 'th• people

P'oJ'tun •••"made by � 1Uilbermen in

,pent deftl9Pina ot.Mr p:roa1t1ng �••

int.o

L h4,?'ing w a th4t tu-,t illpo�t in&is\17 in

Al.1•1an County.

to n�

� lhipaeta ·of lllllbw ver. Mat

f'urn1tv.N o<apml'•• ad p-.,.1'

aUJ.,,

·and.� lap qDAntiti••

weN ulild to 1&t1'4 local saNda tff 0<1natl'\aation 1 r..Uroad

Iq- 1890, •ti

or tu· 1arp

'b)" th• l.uabtl'llen oJt b�

ott

tiawlf ••• pa-, •ither .i way
1n tonn

tiw,. 9

and. at-.p1 '"" &Ll. that Nlldned of a onoe

wa,

that th9

plow ns>lac,4td

tb9 cal

all

bumt.l'l&,

a\tetion ••• •giftn to �oul.ture. SOOS\

da7• "" cone

uq.

After tu�•••

lid th•

�• ,,..._ rtaoTed by

crowtA•

cnat. tore,t

atl'lppH

th• pion.-

ti•••

tul.

tel•paph po1-a 1

it

nw

wtt.1.na 1

pu'lltrlg, �d

.U.

traoe• of

and • l•d or e;utttw.W ti.id• and

orohUdl UH W a:llt vhilN o�o. th• piM tt"N Nd.peel. fUPl"IM•
Alt.hough agl'lnltun J)to-,..d � 8Cllal• &l"e&I 1n Allepn County it
vu deathed

to tail.UM ill other, .. · �• noh I.Ma

.t

tail,an •••

looa.W 1a tbt tolmlhip• of Manliu, Ru.th, MontetwY, �.
Valle,, Allege, LM, -4 Cbellttr••
All•gan O.un.ty wa, not oa,,•
nQr out-ner tore ■t.1, n

� probl.111111 i;h11 oea ot

ot· · oU &lom,

to

iw.- ot Wind •l'O.S.on,

t tine, noi- �t ot h-,el'lenoed.

.. n. •

fU'llePe and piul,l.y .low tam inoome - the tl.toub.l•

Ill

OC11111bination ot
'

. Im. lal.lY',.

th•tte
'

t&Ntn

nnoei.
, .. ,,..

taet.of••lO
t1tre

by' tlw

waa � on

und.Y

·IOU•

'

� #� · �. th!t IOil � ,tdfl.Ql•·.1._r ,weoU to
holp JIIOiartun
tiU,ty ln

to,

'1e 1� •lcJ _.....,, 1!114 Oft
I

tul�

and

t,lw·

th• vtnd ·� to
�llow outwa
to th•

th-. ..U ,Ye,I

th•

ilt. wtd.Oll wt.I bel

ot

.vtaoe.

l"elO_,. th• top left!• ot tlle ant!,

'l'h•

natv.l

•Jiti.lit7

ot

...t,. �gan

•be• •f and,

dl:'9

to

tld.1 ytl.l.ow ,oil

low and lt had' ltttJ.• ll!l«d.�un-bol.diag
·•apaoiV•
'
p�.-. OOWftn

a ole&Ji

Wlth.out

"M'NP"
1ru

\be

ot tillbel' .. bl"Uh, t.h♦ wtnd bl• ov.t pt;t
1n �t, Ind the" •'bl.--httl•e• efOlftltMt1,'

grw in dM m,(\ n•bu (' g. 7).

Time, 'between 189() and 1900,
N than • duet bewll .

th• drJ eaq,o■ed lad ..,__ aothbg

1011 in lUft,1 put• of AU• an eoont,7, •� 1n the wat
oenti-al poJ"\ioa,

t�

•n!M�r• ..,,. quit. ftltU••

'

Although

preoipitatictn f•� tbi1 area was ,utt,toieit to-'P' growing O?"Ope, the
•ftl«l•• ot the
!OU dl'1

��U

••• wi,y 1

�--

t._ rand.r

q,d.ekly ed vu then ftbjeat,ed to� el"Osion, -,aua-

10�

I

.�

'

.,;;;

\1
t' ...

--I.I-g. 8.

I

\

'

l

an.don� Hou.ee in the Allegm state Foreirt. in 1937.

22

n,, addlt.1.on to t.bt. laok o, otgard.o. -.ttff, \M ,eoil•
ftN quit.
'
that of� �ding tffrito1')' bffo• of th• alsteaoe o� a
•tro�.t• "Mhioh

-.bz-..-4 tM

o � OClllplicate

...._.

. the JJNbl.•, .,.. tffty' o
•• tu p bl.• ot t�

ti. OO'dftty wh.1.

• WIT �

one 11'1 that 110 blauet 1'9HUNnc:laU• -,dd b9 ... beoa,t• ,._,
fUll ueul.l.y
.x,en ' oed • iiw II\ .Uawly d1ff..,_t pJOhl.•.l2
'
ere

atJ'eul3r dt.ffinlt ••

neoea-..,.

In the AU• an

aoU typ.•

be t,

� lftdlfl.dul

.::111-1-

r.Hst

d ( ft.1. .a.).

ft• Nil :in th.e ve�Hl.

• 11.dtfttiora wu

.:lone; etcht,

,-1't1on et .A.1.l.4lpn 01Nftt7 ha•

b9tn unn.t fQr vop pl"OCtlletiOll .s.no• th• 1890•••
would -•ae -.......... the land ,

•n

,,_..

tNll

di�et

Wl\r,

then,

u-.;LD.gT !he u l'S.t'y ot

l\eob:, i1tie -• C2d.•

�

, and GNnd ltapid1,

11Wmt AfD1.l\1'4e• lam\! Wnll h!Ml leHU•J, A It.
port to tu M..ttl• t .A.cbinittntton on tu ill1gan Pl"OJect,
� • t. w utt.U.11a\Un 11.11.at.on, .....
i .Adldnt ..
trauon, (AUtpru • Adnd.ni.inu n, 1"930) p. 19,

u..

12?:nt ffl .. th Artb !' Mor. flYt retired All• c Couitt.y
Aplcaltv.:L ....,. � 19, 196J.

,2 )
� WN people who bad .._, of Meud,n,g
th...l•• b:,

•nns

tt • t.,,..

'l'h-.1 ""

�-,.dee.

tor

atvuted bJ' t411pt1ng

a4"rt1-•t• hob Ut •tel.low Kt.tld.pn Huitt �· $,0 ID MNI
� your own tana la Mltblgara.1.ll What th• _..-1,...t• n.,.
cl•oW to apldl\ •• that. .Yellw Ml.id.a• --- ••• ·.�·
ether- th.-1 old

worthl••• Plabft.eld --4,

ffanJ" pMpl• purau..ct th• 1-d alght-un.... -1.d .ii ot
tbcl.r bt1-dnca, •.,. onw t.bAt lmd1 end 1n'81tt4 th.tr IUll
u,ing, in. lap�t• vi� tu 'f'l1n bOp• ot ftllOMdlng.

SOIi•

pv.Nhuen nre •n �oal and wtNl," r.it, "I•..- pt to ...
1t to�... tt,• �t tl!l,J l•ll PNG' to •�n• nal •tt&te
4-al•H• Tld.1 vae the· tn-· ol

4-1•• who QiN9d the land dulng

th• apd.Dg whtn -..� 1"ktd .1t, ftl7 •� 14th C"4ft gru•,
bloOlldng t.ltffa., and bloa...S:na flower,. P•Jbaf• the --3.•r wait.
ed and. � the laad 1ti the vtnter wb• ...,.1'1tbiag
uiide:r • blake\ ot

:••·

!h• Hmltr.1

f'ftft

ua h1dd9n

1-.-. ln"1Uns 1n th•

at.a 111th \M b,llllant oeloz-1 ot Nd, gold,•�• gl'Nh, an4

».roe ot the -..r, though, vhtin
th• .-,, land vu hot •• dn' and th• eundanoe ot tl'Op• tnat,
va• �• to ai,t •'-1T waa nOlfb.,.. to be found. S.. 4911•
•r•
to uo.s.-.s.nc � ln�r.l.•oed ••� dft:l.l•i- b7
b� •ra hos otn• _.., and diapl.qtng t!MI •au 'though
bl'OWD �aUng � .....

"•t'Md

it had. � p� on tM pNap9'ift �r•• 1-4. �r

d.Nler1 t.ld � PJ!Ol,PMtl \he lmcl acmta1Md • ap1'S.ng1 thllft
they N't'MlAd what ••• in NaU.ty a. 'bu.ftl plant.ct 1ra a hol• 1n
th• and.

a.tarNfi 1890 Gld 1900t the tm.W.ty ot th.- •U �
c:Hajrd.11bm wt the �· ot Nsi.deat1 "1� the uea. �-
oft wbO wi. tullHl-117
sS.llply' •wd to a aon Pl'(kh►

•bl•

tiw looa.Uon.
1

'

b au1 to"11Qate -.. "" &bl•· t.o 11e..:U their·

•

1•d• � to

to

•

othff

•

ot.t.y; ptopl••

)

•

·._. .... .,_,. aat1d:l.4Nl

mm-.. � land tor the. tnrl.,oNt.ioft eo,t

ot tlldnc

tbta

a.nd t:.h-1r -1.ongtnga to � AU-can dt,pot.
In --• wheN
l\llltb4t:r

tu

lad wae Mithff IOlcl � t.l"aded, a cr-at

ot tana, wn abln.donN -4 no •tttlllpt. •• � to NNi•

th• ttt.l.• te ta.• lead "'"l'Hd W th• ,tai.t

go..,.....t.

In nob

�-t., t.ta. tona.,.17 t.Ulfid fteld• "" gnda.•
Illy .,.Nd. bT an •_,.Mhlrl& powth •t b1'l1lh and lora.b o.it

tnstatl•• .,
{

, •• 8 and 9).
'J.'be people WM dld not ..U.1 tndtl, of' •bMclon t.Mil'

Nma1n'Ni and atnggl.ed TdnlT

te Mk•

tuu

a li:fi.111 tJICllt th• led.

th•• ,-opl• beoaa• nli•t pnbl••• Pood wa•
tu.mi,hld b.Y the bcl ()io•• and aount.7 weltue. � people ....eel

Th•

.101'1V

of'

c,ontct to ftb'1.t. on � t.wo OF � hundNMi dollar■ pttl" 7M:#
that tAey Nael'N!d fNll •

t•

Odd. joba, r.a.ftl Wi.r Wol'k, md

g. 10.

Typ1Qtll $q;u.attelt''

1937.

H

, in The Allegan

stat.,. orest,

veltan

acentrl••· 1,.

26
'?b• •� et 11Ying 111.th!.n the tural. u..

v.- taw below tA&t et the �I •••an.U,1•••
.

'

Sald.·t.al"J'
'

..,

oen-

diti.ont were ••tidaoto17 111d it••• n1y tuoqh oon1t&nt
'fi.gilao• and hard work on ti. pan o1·th• ·10..i health 'IDlit that
••rtou epidllllos nr. h•ld te a ld.nill1m •. It, 11a1 dlffic,ult to
obtd.n a •t1atutoJ11
4caeat.1• water npply'
aa'Ul ti. don.t.nt
.
.
threa't ot t,pboid OJ' o�r Aokn•••. vaa n.r pN ..i. Mal.av.tri•
tion ••• pNMntt eapHtally ..ong tM ohil.d.Nla, •d �ted 1n
.

'

an ine'fitabl• lotNtrlng ot aoc:d.al nll•bnng.
tor au..-ptlbiUty to

'f)d.a pa-tN th• way

tl.lft••• and �r 1nGN&Nd 't,be ,-pl•••

�•llanoe Upen publlo velfan.

It vu

onl1 vUh

the aid ot looal.

weltan that th• uJority' ot the peopl.• ,,_. able to ••· out an

m.■wo• betnen 1890

and 19)0.

Dm1,nc the depN1slan
to deterioraw.

ot

th• 19,0••• the .S.tuatien tontinu-4

Ql:ty ,-pl• vt,.o lod � joba, th•� belong

ing■, and oould no longer pq ti.tr nnt, ._. in ••rat.i.on to
the rual area ancl liftd 1n the ahaMOl!\ed

bail:cling•

r illprcm.Nd

th•i.P oa --•.._,(fig. 10). h �oriV ot·
"aquatt.zi••• clnll.1ng1 had little o

•

th••

appn.lal ftlu.e, ad the,

w,re •� not oondwd.n to a a•-,kbl• Nalal, lit• � the
i,roper nu1ng et Ohlld:Nn.

tultUled,

Aftep ab month■ .. .,,,._•• hid bee

the •tJqu.at.ter1.• bMaM addlUoul "11.t ellMtl.

�oone, pp. 7...a.

•• the IO'U wa•
neithu fertile Mr oap-1>1• ,ol Nt�zdng IICd.stm-a, and 1-•ue
th• uea va• P"7 to w.lnd •10'1on, f•Slj•• U.Ylng 1n WtM prob1• an,.• of All•1• CoQntythe land.

unabl♦

to

Ml'n a liftlthOOd t,,._

ancl eooneaio problw CWMlop-4 •• the
dNMaaed ad tu n•ber of ..U&N o..., in•

Ant• ac>oial

1...1 of ll'rtng
onaNd.

•:re

to .U•n..ate the NU. pi,obl• ad '6 Nei1l• tM

or.aang nllllber ot nlta. nee■ dlmut.u"'1at,, the

u

m..ca11

Lqd

Projec,t •• prcJpO.-d b., the 1dY1ao17 t.an4 0.. eo.t.ttM d th•
stat. Planning eo.d."1.on ot Jflobigan. in tbi early tall t
19)4.15 The Land Un ee.ittM oho• appi-ox:tu�l.7 92,000 •�•
in All•1an County as en t.rta that vou.ld 1tnd ltfflt

••"1�

well tor t\trthe:r inveat1gat1en and deftl.opa-.it 1n

=-cticn vit.h

·th• suburg1nll land. progl"III t th•

p.8.

r.ct.nl GQw�t.

Th• All-aara Land PtoJHt vu a pat ot t. �• _..

�sn to � with un:, ot tu p.-obl..

onat-td

b7 � ld.tuN ot

to- it.�l.'b �.
The � ot �

land and to ....ni-ai.. bJ' ptltting th• 1·t.MN· probl.. "'11.d be ban.ntd.
land tbJ'ou.&bout the tllit..S

n..te■ va• _.

hw

dUt,ng � ct.p"..S.o.n

dq• ot the 19,0' •• Th• a.rgtQo, a.lief .ApptopJl!.ata.Oft Aot. ot
8, 1935, .,. prcrtlli.oa• toi th• dnli..,..\ 1114 illp�
aent ·Qt t.h♦ pv.nbahd �• � public •••• 1 'lb• ..,.u ot
� led nN �\ vitb tbt apeotaU.• that

th-,, 1t'fflt

to� NNl'wd tor a n\lllber ot apeoift.o publlo plll'peff• 1noludlng
NON&ti•, w;t.lcDJ.t• Ntuce•• vatw-..4 pNi.oll•• tiabel' pro
�-. tn4 paling.

1n ••• 1935, ti.,..........1-paerit.

and -..c•mt ot •1-&l'giaal fdll 1C!ld vu

1Y

ti'..,_� t-o a new.,

onawd apno,, thti Reatttl...t .Adwdnt.t.rati.n. By th• Id.d

ell• ot 19't0, appr«dutely U.3 .UUao
.
..-.. •t � mid
unproduot.1.w tu.land �t the uas.w
1wteP
30, 1964.

boa Gl"O't9t, u. s.
28

State• had b4"ll

ao.

J)lpataet of Ao'ioultuff, Juna

-�

2

Con•ffd.ng the· All4il&ra taft4 hoj.-t 1

tt»

�lds
1.

To wttbdiw !'Nil aptnl.teal
land ill Alleaan

,

.tat.cl �• va•

11,. • _.,. ot

eounv t.h&t _vaa de--4 un-

fait&bl• tot pJ!OCI\\Oti..,. f'Uldng. . . '. '

· , 2·.

·· hloe.te th•
, outad4e ot·

aid.m · QpOl',l

.t� �

tu -P:P<>j•ot .dU· ••

lan(t

a nltabl•

11""1lh.o4 oould. bt o�:
,.

'1'o pi-odda Fedtd-&l � to

tin••

the pUP-

oha• amt �opamt ot th• land. · Atta- tti.
, land had bNn HAON<i to -1ta origlnal et.tu

t•
tP.Y',
Tati

toNtt, it

n•

to be 'IJMd onl.7

tor J!lecli-.ti-., and tor
•

Upoft .

tor ton..,,

1tlld1.U• ....�

let.ion of tht Al.1._an ho•

ject, th• a,intenanee and

•mion ,t

th•

fol-Ht u.a v•• :t-o· 'be � "lpO!lllbU1t7 ti
tu mohiga stat•

eon..:nau•

DitJ,.-11nt

� All g-.n Lind hojeot waa offlolally •l\&blilh.ed. on .111111•

ti.a••

u.. Comlld.ttM
"11:aiti.d. • pnJ.iainary plan ot the Allegan Land '".iMt to the

&'f7 14• 19)5. l

At tld.1

the

old.gm. Lin.t

Agrioul.tUNl ,AdjuflMJlt .A.ctld.n1.ttat10Q1 appNYal _. gnat.I an

2�

'.3t..n4 4.99!Af1t1AA rn�m• m•ctP rnwt WdU-J,

19'6. P•

a.

Jamwi, 22.

Th• tuk ot apph.11.1.ng -4 -,t1ord.nc the nhul'pnal

land vu,� the tollaldng JIOnth by' tb• state RIIN1 Rthab111ta-.
tion Ad!d-.ttr&tion.

Qi lprll 16, 19lS, • &al :plan

l\ib

tta• .tgnftltmral Adjutmim\t Addniatntien ·to pnNnt
GClllpOad.W plat� ot -ta. J>l'o.jffl •det and
-,lain aor.

mitt.d to
more

vu

'°

•

tull1' th• p�a.d pe.._ttl•tnt and-. &rnlopllct plan.1.
The So� of �•. state Rural Rehabllitatiari Add.n1.tra�
•• to NOUN the. c,pt1on1

to,

•pp1'ClX1ut.ly ·71,000 aues 1n th•

et-omtral p� or All• &n County. 4 ·. 'l'h• eftti.peu, i,vt• ot
ManU.u, ff•ath,

·n:,,

Clyde,

va11-,. -All•a�; tee,· and

Chelhire Tcnm.wl.ps oa.apt,i•d ..iha purchaN area" (Pig. 2).

fo

the nol't.heast of -"th• puriob.ue ana" wu an addlttcmal potential
probl• uea ..,diteh wa• �lidel'ltd • an ldjao.-t .-tension ot th•
p1U'Qh&M.

It1 � C011lilted ot tbOQ.t 15.000 aoi"!t, and.�

tmough Mont.ray,

Sal•,

ed I»iT TcMi«d.p•, th:ua inoftadng the

aon4 • 1.nwlftd 1n t • AU-san Lind Pi"Ojet to 92,.ooo .
(Flg. 2).

Ill July, 193, t

.t.,.-n month•

cn-e•

art.er ·"Pti�g had beglm

and betoN th• &el p1'11 had rff•11-d pr.«lantial app,ovtl, �
Sta: · R..Uitat.ion Aditlild.atrati . �•1ved ta.1t,taotion• boom
the F-4er-al Go...,_,_ent to � option!ng SU.blargina1 land 1n
Aile an County.

Situ,• th•· 8"!.al and ecOftOldc- eitnditiona "" •

acnit. in Allegan Oolmt7, th• �J'&l. Gcmtl'DMDt &laud 1t actd ►

ll

able too•••• optientnc arrr addi.tional land
inatead, tor work "11.t pvpo•••

ad to

u•

the...,.,

The state tt.babiUtation .Ad

td.niatration vaa to oonoentrate ita etto.-t■ on the land al.Nady

tr.

opt1-ned, en NNttllng th• faUi••
on finding wol'k tor
nppori.ing.

th•••

the· -,tt.oned land, and

people ff that they oollld baooa• Nlt•

1'h• latteP aoooapli·--t ... intea.decl to .... th•
'

tax bvdm on th• J>NPl• 1n the ■uzTOwadln&

ti.••

'

OOlllllm1

and to

brlng Nliet to th• tount,.• • ind:11ent oott1,
A ffOOJld naaon tor N"filllng the orl&in&L Alltgan Land ho'

'

jeot ••• due to th• •.t.abU..,_t of' the BeNttlaent Adad.niatra•
ti.on.

Thi• Ftderal agenoy ••• oNaud Nleq tor ti. pUl'pQN

unaging the �al land projffta.
eUIUl'ked 1n th• earlT
tion or park

8ta&••

hi.or to

'

ot

'

all land

'

ot th• pUOhan progl'a tor Not'e&•

JlU"PO••• had bND tumed O'Ml" to th• Naticmal Park

Seniff, Departaent ot Interior-,

tor

ada1nt•tration. S

land euul'ked tor wUdlite and ld.gPa�ibiJ'd
tranatel"Nd to th• Bureau ot Biologiotl. SvftT

ot

tld.••

'

Agrlnl.tUM.

Instead�

hanng

"tuc••

ot

Lik-1-•,
had bee

tM O.,art:aent

d:11'4trent. -,art.amt• handling

Tanou, phue1 ot th• land projeot1, th• M•ttl••nt Acldnistra•
tion beoae n,:pen-5.bl• toP 't.he ot11pl.to prograa.

hnd.1 that had

pN't'.iouely 'Nen Ht uict. to puPCb.uo ad tt.w.iop �
land throughout the Unit.cl St.ate ■ had bNn withdrawn and uled ttJi,

:,o,

.5tettor fNlll Gl"Oftl",
l�.

u. s.

Depa,Jrtamt of AgJ'S.crultUN, June

.'.32
l'k Nll.t.

billi.O!l dollo

t�

1teNtt1...t Adllim.-tration, •

ll,du th•

Pett.nl N.U.•t

18114 pNjeots. 1h11 sSngle

fund ne p�dtd �· &an... Ill

J"eli.t • � · u

to ftnmoe .

option• Aftd pliNlhues •• ftU U the �- 0�

.n l.and

mo•�

the

settle• ,n<t the

halt et what n,
-1.1.oti.t by tu � Goftffllltnt. 6

Land ho.jN\,- l••• than �,000, •
Ol"1p.raall7 prvpoaed, VU

In appl"'&isittc th Yalu.

-U,

t,p• Qt
e:id.em.

trom

about

of the lad, .- tutor• •• tJ».41

buU,&gs, �•• -.cl l&l'ld

th regard

to

1:he MUMS .-d

·up10.,..t• wen, ocm•

\!Q5.l&c:•• �

..u. abaoks, tUUfttitab1• tor 0<1ftpatUl1

f

to

rang�

pod hOMa tb&t

nre out ot pl'Opol'tS-011 to tbtt pl'Oduoti'l'ltJ ot lbe ,oU· on 'tdd.ob
the;,

nz-. situ.t.d. 'fh• land owa•r•"" 11.ven gt,,. an oppt,,._

tun1t,, to NIIO"'- th.a buildlngl to a 11• loct.ti•·bbllt

r�

waa Mloh en, aptndY9 and inTOlfld pi,,�. tkllbte.

l:n IIOfi

cuea 'W'UN t.h6 ,... had been abln.dofted, tM· bU.Udinga had been
'1.lowtd

to tet.ttont.

oonditto

that

,antU th9¥

thq h-1 •

nr.

the ..-a

11'.'IUII

�r• (ftge.

btdldtng• � dl ....tJ:.-4 OJ'�

••

objMUon l•

being •etd qdn

a tuabl..,._

._ru-1 Ytl.ue and th•nt as no

chance ot e,mi ftetl•1·.Snc t.h• for
9}.

in ·n.ob

IS.ch'-•

b.r "iltl tt.n.•

to�.,.

iJ1d

the fNll

and to pMffllt tb• tl"O!lt. .,
Btd.ldiqe 11h&\ •tie 11! good

util.11� � 001urtl"llttting r,w bld:.l.dlng•, >:tn dnllinga ·11'11N
auctioned ott,

but

th:1•

lta1 ptmd.t.'MKI qnl,y it the purcha•i- &•

greed to zw.oye the el'ltia building troll

ti. p.-opwt.y•

.Appnieal prices of the land to be opt1oned rmged
low ot $'f,.OO an.
w_as

am ,to a liigb' ot $212.8.5 per

$11.66 per- aare� a

with t.he aTUlabl♦

<tn

tund.s,
'

order

�•l'fll

troa

a

'the avez-age,

to option, aJ tmoh land &I po•ti.bl•

tract-, o.f land with·• h1gh appttaiul.
.

vuue W8N old.tttd ffOl!l ctemsidet-ation; con.seq etltl,f,, the optioned
)

'

trao'te ••N tQll.'"1\at •

ttered throughout the � ( g. ll) •
. .
The tract• ranged t'l-oll a t11ld111•
1,650 to a �Ulll of .5

or

acre,.

The •JoJ1,t.y ot t�• traot.1 ..,_... approxim&t.lf 80 t,o 100

acres!'

�te.1.7 ;5, 755

urea cf IU'bm&rgin-1 land was op

tion.S by January, 19'6, at an iv.
IUld.ng \ba

total

the onglnal Tl

pu_rcbue pao•

,ooo

• cost of $U,66 p•r aor.,

416,903.30.10

t-a, than halt et

aor«t1 were plU'OhaNd; h11nCM, auoh �

l.nd WAI �ed by pH.vat. owner■•

81.ett•r f:li'oil Grovi r, ·
30, 196'+.
p.

30,

a.

u. •

9It:af 4!9!4&\191 Emt11G• AliBM bRaot Lk:ZUtl, 1936.

lOtette .b-om Groftl'•
1�.

u. s.

Deputaent ot Agri.O'\\ltuN, Jum
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Fig. 11. Map of Land Ownership
in the Allegan Stace Forest.
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• in ti. orlainal plan, n·t,he purab&sa a�" involved land
in the town · pes ot anll s, Reath, Mc,nte�•;r• Qiyd.e, Villey-, ·
Jalegan, toe, and I;)! ·

J!ie.

ditterenoe �e

� mo.rt not•bl

he origina.1 pl@ an th• s,cond pl

was· the lat'g lmlOunt ot

I»rr,

ltmdnot purcm " th neath, Monterq, Sala,
ships (Fig. 2).

lhd. Le•

oat ot th1• excluded lan.d 1ft. t,d't &;t the po

tential probl• &J"ea ortginall.7 OGU &.red•• .an adjaoect axte,.

1cm of

"tb• p�se aH&".

'

'

'

AlthOugh th• ...-t· ♦t 1-ftd um,]..

'Nd wat 1·••• t.han ortg1na.lly o �lettd• tl\• p\ll'pO .. ot the

S.01111.ng th• -i,tionf p'°Wd. to be dcr.t ad

:r,

tu.►001un21d.ng.
' '

Wheti th• Uind Olfn . wtt,t fi�wt, appl'O&ohed and tn.•nt.••d• thq
'
.
wanted· to k.rww what att.1,1:t• settlall'lt pl1ns tbi':� a.habU!�
'

tat.ion �lltftr.atiMt had tol" �. · luoh plans'

'

pr a.raUon t tnd 1at1d'aoto
re...i•d.

Marv

NC[a1Nd, tbt• ad
I

•

ct.t&Ua could. not � pNQ.tUfeq
'
.
.
ot \h• p opl.e tnoount.Nld. nN h•lltant in u1d.ng
I

'

I

,

,-

.,.,,. netghbo:rt beh� un.&t�g
1t th«ualVta.

A tflltf utJiigb.t�

but th• ujori.t;r _

·11

ntu . w

opt.ton-�

1-,.d g:t"1q tbtil"

dMi.te.

clea.nd. end such ed.ltiltl -,.owabftnui aa eori.g&O

,

land,

1•••• . end

Wo,.- � ft.nil 1..-t·.,.
'l'h• tn01lllbrcicee p ·•�no Mtael• bee•• tNt mc>l't-

delinquen\ tma ha4 t,o ?.Ml. iiRU-4
ude.

'

'

)

.

'

gap boldt" ._.. notr able to '"5••d:Jat. \angt.ble ,-t'Q't1•

an

lnft1taent1 they bad loq oondd•Nd unoo1ltotable1 the 1.,... ,
had no objtot:1.ons tottie -.ll.e ot th• property, tither, a they
were amd.ou to b•tter their conditions Oll IIIQN p2i'Oduotive landsJ
and the amount ot baek UIDS that th• goftz,uatnt had to paywas
nmply deducted hara the priM the land�•� reoe1Ted tor his op
tion ,.
The task et renttling and employing people f'rom the option
ed. landwa_s inaugurated dtlrl.ng the lat.ter·p•J.'t ot 19'6'!

Only a

-.all peroentage or the peOpl• wen ompetent tamers, so the
work of re, ttlement deanded serious stu

; in: other words, it

was not teasible simply to r settle all or the famili$s on anoth
er fal'll.

The tel'lants to be Naettled wer. d:bi.ded into thre•

gx-ou.psJ
1.

Tho•• unsui ttd to agrioul ture Ol' lt.oldng the
ability to eam

&

lines ot enditavot-

decent U "1ng in other

were

911plo,.«l to work on

the development of the Allegan Land PJ-Oj•crt..
2.

An ·eu,neJt andeavorwas aadt

to

&ats1st other

"nonfal'llle�s• to obtain e?JSplo,-..nt in Qth•�
lln• ofwork outside of

"th• pl.U'Ohaee

area"

so that they might reallze a lair- 11velihood.

'.3.

Th• tarmera Who had d•onstr•ted an ability
to suooeed in tatnd.ng but who were ftne.ncial
ly unable· to purohaa• a farm were p•�tted
to reeide on govemment-owned land outside

or "� p�.. area"

wh•r.

37
the aoll vaa

once the fal'!dr � repaid the

tertU..

purobu• pl'ice, th• Go'ffmment �linQ.Ui,sh-,,
ed the tit.1• to

tt.

led.

The lwHttl•ent .A.dai.n11'.tration--tb•

F_.nl

q;tmcy

that

had

bMn oNt.t.d in Jun•• 193.5, to unag• th• •ubaa.rginal land pro
jecta-had two priu.ey .f'unotion,a
1.

To pro-vid• tor aup.nision of the. NNttled
tu.er• ao that N.ah ooUl.d own. and unage
hi• n• land .•t a pJ"Ofit.

2.

'lo uke loca at tlw per o-mt int.rest
•vallabl• to th••• .farm.era to enabl.• e&Gh
to purohan bia t&r11, llveetook 1 grain, :-iarid
equil)Mht.

Th• 8-"ttleMnt Adnd.nittrat10ft 1 th�llgh a pn>graa

ot

financed

and supervued fana aanq•ent, att.pted to eetabllah
.inc

• tam.

tmli••

on procluotive tam. unita 1n ordar to pao

vide a bealtht"ul and ptistutory l•v.l of liVin@:.
ooae that the ttJllily nQV ""iftd p&icl
of the fara and

ho•,

low-

t•r

Th• oaeh in•

th• op•ntinc �-•

repaid the tuaer•• h.pital obligat.1on1,

a.nd all.ond. the tadl;r to pa-tictl.pat. in the nol'IUl 8001&1., •du•
cation-1., and eoonOJd.o ac,t1:ri:t1•• 0£ tm OCllllllUAity.

Th• area purch&ffd tor th• Allegan Land Projeot beet- known
a

the Allegan state For.It 1n 19la0.

At th1• t1ae, a long-term

Cooperative L1aenee Apeenlent was reached 'betvffn the Forest
SeM'ioe, a d1v1e1.on of the Utited states ·Dep&1'tment
ture, and th•

o.t

Agrioul.

ohigan Conaenation Department whereby the Alle

gan land that had been optioned by the Federal Goftmzaent waa to
be leased to the State of

ohigan.

The terms ot the lease w. N

tor fifty years, beginning Maroh 29, 1940, and were automatically
renewable foJ' thre

eucoeeld.Te te

•

ot

titt.Mn ;rear• each mil,ese

wr1tte notice to the contrary was «xah.anged ninety dQ's prior to
the apiration date-.11

It waa apec1t1cally at&� 1n the 1.-ae

that the Allegan County land va

to be used tor forestey • wild

life c<mNrvation, and Ncreation.
th

It the United States needed

land tor military p\U"pOa a, the lea•• was to be -terminated

immediat.-ly.
State ot

It the teas of the lease were not upheld by the

chi an, temnation ot the lea•• was to go into ettect

twelve month• after notice by the united States Gon:mment.
Under the tenns or the lea,., the land in"fQlVlt.d in the All••
an Land Project was to be mnaged by the

Chigan COneervation

Departmct but a, to be· retained as the propel'ty ot the Federal

Govel'rlaent.

Even though the St•te of · ohigan hacl entel'ed into a

long-.term license agreaent, a letter was ecit to the United

. obi

State, orest S.1"Vice wh1Qh r.quetted that the .State ot
be granted th• title to the All• an state Foi-eat.
th thitecl States wa, ottered

tn

In uchange,

oh1gan..qwned land or equal value

looaucl w1thin the bound.an.ea ot nat1onal forest, in nortti.m
ohigan.

ot

such an exchange ot land would p�de both the State

ab1 an and the Federal Go'f'ernment an opport'Ol'd.ty to oon•

solidate their land holding••

Sino• oonsolidatiOl'l attected the

tfi.cienoy and eoonarq of opel"at.ing th• lUld holdings, 1. t was ad
min1atrat1v.ly adYantageoue to both
�� to

&g1"N

to an .x�• ot land.

was made .on September 9, 19"'1.
acres in Beath,.
State ot
quette and

CJ.1d•,

<Sb1.gan and th• Forest

sn

'lb• first land axchenge

The united States gaw 9.494.70

Clw41hi

Valley, IA•, and

Townlhipe to the

ohigan in .xohang• tor 32,,56:3.04 aores

or land 1n

Mo

awatha Nattonal. Foreart•.12 � Mach 21, 19.51,

30,;32. 51 •ore• ot land in lm'Qn, ottaa, and Hiavatha Nation-1.
Fore.ta beomu the property ot th• United sta • tor 12,269.::,5
'

,

acres in Manltu,, H♦ath, Monter.,y, and Valley Townlhip• 1ri AU►
gan County-.13 Th• third CltCh.ange ot land was au.de April 16, 19$1.

f4,,

12
between th• United state, Gowm
Qted, LM4 �e
llent and th• st.ate ot Michigan (tannng1 obi'gan Depari.ment'ot
Con•rvat1on, Landa Dlvision ottioe., Sep�� �, 1949).
13
�, #21, March '21, 1951.

The United States l"eoe1ved 22,072.73' acne ot . land in the
ate•' National
Fore,•t in ' uohange' tor 5,.i,oo.19 &ON• in Heath
'
'

'

� Vall.9Y Townllhip •14 Th• tourth and, 1hual exchang� took place

.

'

on Apl'U 18 t 19'1,

cbigan nlinquished 25,594.99

the state o�

a.ores ot land within the Mani.at• Natic;,nal, For,at t.Na 1n retu.o.n

'.

tor 7,222. Ol aoN in the township• or Manlius, Heath, Allegan,

.

.

'

and. �shi�.15 In non• of the� a:Qbqee was money 1nvol�.
The value ot the land vas appt'alsed, howeft:r, to al,l.ow e. fair and
.
.
'
even exchange to c>oour. The Allegan county land vas .oonid.dend
.
.
'
.
more valuable than the temtoey 1n northem Mtch1gan. The av.P.. ·

.

age pl'ioe per acre tor the All• an stat. FoNst waa eatiaated at
•

o.• ?9,.

�

I

while the aYerage price tor •&ah actN 1n nol'tbem Miobi.
'
.
gan was only valued at 3.09. Thia explain• wbiY' th• United
states reoeiveci thN tnd tou t1lle1 ae
state ot

· cbigtn

�

aONe •• did the

1n eaoh ot the fOUl' exchanges.

The United state• �ved a tot&l ot U0,,563.27 •�•· of
land 1n the national forest area 1n nort.h.&m >U.oh:lg..n and the
tate ot

chigan acqui:Nd

34,:,86. 25

aQJiel ot land in Allegan

County. As a reeult of the too land cobanpa, ot the JS,?SS
acres ot land obtained. b,y the Federal Oovel'l'.1Mnt in tht Allegan
Land Project, 34,386.25 aore, now belonged to the St.au of M1cb1•
gan.

Th• Nm&1ning 1,368.75 acrea were. still the property of the
14nii.d.,
1�,

l5; Apl'U l6, 1951 ..
20, Aprl.l 18, 19,Sl.

41
United States Gowftmlant.

On June 16, l95J, the Acting Secretary

of Agri.oultu.Nt, in a lett� to th• M1oh1gan Department ot CO.nP�

,

.

vat1.on 11 stated that Ute United statea' '.Oepataent
.or Agr1.crultl11"9
.
.
'

was conveying to ifiahigan, without ocnpanaat.1:on, the title to the
Nllla1ning ·1,.)68.75 aONa, 1n Allqan state .. Fo�tt.i6 This tin&l.
ti-� action, w�ah was OQ111pletecl by Jun• 2; 1954, sillul�eously
a-.ncelled the long•te-1'111 Coop�z-at�'N License Agl'ffllaent between the
State of Miohigan and th• tJnited. State, Go'N�ent.

Cancellation

of the ag�ent was subject to th• follorin oonditionai
l,

The land.a lliUst continue to be uMd tor public
Pl.U"Po•a 1n_oonnect1on with l$tld..oonaervat1on
and J.ana-,.utUit:ation.

2.

Sevent7..f1Te per oent of the minerals mu1t be·
reaerved by' the t.hited Stat•••

3, All ti•aionabl• uteri.ala nst be re.-rvecl by
th• Urd.ted states.
Development
To put the Project intQ etteot, and to pNp&N the land .tor
the dev.lopment of a t'oreat to be uNd tor wildlife oonH"&t:1.on
and for recreation,
numerous jobs had to � OClllpleted.
'
.
'
gram tor development included:
16tetter tl'0al Grover •. U.
30, 1964.

s.

ThCI pro•

Department of Agl"iculture. June

42
.J..,

l.

General land treatmen.t--undesi.rabl• trees,

and us•l••• buildi.ng1 were destroyed eo
that •

uatters" coull not retum to th•

&Na.

constant
neuly'

enaoe to the forest, and sine•
even.ty' �r CMt

or the purohaNd

oak and bl"\leh, proper tiN protection

ot

the area necessitated a ran er station,
two lookout towers, and contact statione.
J.

ansportation 111lproT11Hnta-aaces1 to all
or the area was important and many

art
roads

""ed the dual purpoae ot a tire

bNak and tl"Cl1portat1on.
dred

mil•• ot tin lanes,

OYer one hun
tl"\lck trail ,,

and toot trail• were neoeeaary tor ace•••
and tor tire protection and aemce.
4..

Erosion control and drainag ...•to control
wind

rosion on the «x:poNd nnt.t, aoil,

several hundred acre•

ot

eroded land WN

ven van.oue types of protective bl"Ush
ooverin •

Crude fences were erected to

act •• windbreaks.

As soon aa the surtaoe

, jaok pine,

was st.a.bill

4)
b1, and vines

were lanted 1nd th ahitUng sand waa held
in plao until a ,coftr deftl� that could
hold it p•rmanentl.y.,
trees be an.

s.

Then th• plant� of

Oioe the lw wu planted

th

tree•, wind eroeton waa no longel' a problem.
or.st deftlop..nt-iaproftllent ·of the met
oon�tlcma Ind, through Pl"OIX'r torest
man •fnt, tbt plant1n ot nev trM1.
stand

ot .tree, wu

A

tundaental to the

auooeaaM oontrol ot erom.on. White and red
pine, o

rr

and whii. ,pl"Uce, IIOlmtain

a.ah,

hemloak, beech, and maple tl'ff• nre planted
on th bare tracts and the cut-onr aCNa.
It vae estJ.aatecl that there wen 8,083 aores

ot n

tNea planted between 1935 and the

ndddl• ot 1940.l?

t

rt.'t'elln

dri.••·· aoddlng, pal'king

areu, pemanct cap and piani4' fac1lit1es,
thin areas, and sani t.ry, and a&dni.tra•
ti.,. buil&ga prepared the area tor- publio
recreation.

17SchroedAr, p .. .:,.

7. Wildlit.- ubllc hunting and ft.ab.in &N&I
re deftloped.
11 lh•d.

A aae pNNl"ft wa1 •at&b-

Dlk•• and daa were oonstl"ll.oted to

pi-on.de 1ui tabl• habitat tor mi ratoi-y water
fowl and tiah.

Al.th

h aost ot the tne

pletinga 1n the· toreat were

pin••• hal"dlrood

sp•c1•• and shrub• weN planted tor ga.e

food and. cov.:r.

Trees were planW into

aull roup1n •• and

ening1 were lett to

enable th• •• to JllO'N or. ..lily hota
uea to
cus

�r.

on•

Oftr· one hundNd food pat-

N planted thro

out th.• forest to

q
,
supply rabbita, pheasant,, .grou.., auinel

raccoon•• du.o •• and geeae

corn,

rye, and -retch.

th ft.oh tood1 u

A lln• ot trees wae

planted aro\U'ld •aoh patch to protect th• ani•
:aal.1 traa predators t.nd. th• tood tl'Onl the
wind.

Soft uple tNN,a wen ,planted along

ream to tu.milh winter tood tor the a..r.
a

uate suppl,1' ot wild fowl food ••• ude

avaUabl• 1n the aaraby' u.aa by planting a
variety ot aquatic plants.
we

etding station■

placed on ratts on Lake Allegan to •

ooura • more bird.a too • into the area.
HundNds ot aores ot «>dating 11Uehland and

45
oTernow r1.,.r bottom lands pr.o'fidad «uUent
nating and bNeding plac.a tor ducks. and
gMee. . Earthen dikes wen oonatnctad to ia
pound the ,;pring tloodwaten and to hold a
sufficient aou:nt ot motature in the wan,.pa
throughout the dry ••eon.

Lale•• and streams

were abundantly stooked wttb. trout and bas ·
and 0th.er gae. f'i(lh.
inlpl'Oved

b7'

�•trout stnmiis weN

speeding th•

n

of water, by

na:nowing tb.e·ohann•l•; and by .PlaOing pawl
beds, l"Ock l"itfiee, detlector,, and pine
,tuaps where th.-y were most •tf•ctive in
bettering habitat tor tl"Qut.

Ulows were

pl.anted along stretches ot th• batik• to gift
shade and
·10

rotect1on; ,ome planting•*••

den • aa to ""• a.a trout q,not'U.&?'iea.

et ot the dewlopaental projects that. were attempted WN
sucoe1atully completed.

Onl1

put into praoti.o , fail.

oocaaionally did an ict.a, when once

It was propo1ed, tor exa&1ple, that a

b11'cl sanctuary, '1Jdlar to the Kellogg Sanctuary near Battle
Cre.tc, be eatabliahed to attn.ot toi.u-ista
To aCOOlllplish this, duck and
western

gee••

to

Allegan State Forest.

hunting ••• banned on the

halt ot Lake Al.le an to a-void. M btening the birds

Although teedin

stations

•"Y•

en plani.cl on Ntt1 on the llk•••

birds apparently were not attracted to th• ana, tnd th• stnc-
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tuary fail

to

An .th•r u1umcoeastu.l. projeqt was

aterial.1 ••

and other

ame tish veN ra.1.Md. qUite ,uacesatu.Uy-,, but when the

re len

e.t

t

1n

th

All

Ba••

&rin

fish

d

ot

the tish-

an Dam (n • 12).

water ot � ill•

an,

the polluti

problem ••• ao bad that only the rough fillb., tuoh ae Cal'p and
au.ckera,

er,e able to

wn1...

:cy- part

contum-.! in the

The major develop,Yn a

t

in the early part

o

ing

tilb•Nar1ng pond. as dis-

ot 1950.

ot

the Allegan Pl"Oject

re completed

Since then, varioua pro rams

th 1940•,.

to further impl"Oft the u-.1\llnetsa ot the

iu..w been undertaJc
Forest.

!h

re

ol' exanq:>le, additional t::reea haft been planted-,

t

0111 ties hav befl.ft oonstnc:ted, � wild t'Ol'key-1 haw

be«n pl ced 1n the
ftl

jeot•

N t to attr

ent

t tourlete.

Allot th• h'O

•th.at.tor whiab th• area w I best

rk ·

f the pttograa wen ,teps toward a n..

adapted, and all pb

readjustm .t 1n l

d un.
llenetita

atanU

ubllc

etits resulted frca th&

plilblent ot the Allegan Land Project.
th

roject.

and . con

Np

re
located aettler

'fh• initial benefits or

ari.l.y designed to curb the depreesed eoa1al

c co di:t.ions l"esulting

ability to make

coom-

li"f'J.n

t:rom

un

loyment and an in-,.

on aubaarginal land.

.J.iet ooeta and

and the atandud of 11'91.n

o.t th

caus they w re placed 1n a

r.
tter
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Fig. 12.

Map of Recreational Facilities in the Allegan State Forest.

�

NOnad.c poa:1.t.ion. Th• u1ntenan · of unn.........,. row

s.n

•the probl• UM• -.hi . prtrriou.'17 •rftd � N&tt.N4 popula

11-,...w and th:lt Oon-a,uent.17 ett..W a "41iotioii in

t.1.oa .....

ta:aa. l8 A

an

st11"

ad •" dfl..S.•t

•Ital of -4uoat1on

W&I &000apl1.-ci by the p,iblio actqllia1Uon _•I tM Ill�
land. lcb'aoat1.onal oo.ta ,..,_ NN.lued bMauae •• of the ...-1,
in

• P"bl• ant&• we

ololtld ad a OOnCIOlldaW .qtta WU

eatablllMd fol' the Nllldn!l\& tlldli•••
In addttt.• to the initial 1-e.ftt•, tM .etnenl publio of
todq oan .al.lO protlt f,- the dt'ft1.opalftt ot tJw 11:Legan Lad
P'9.jeot.

A tot.el ot 35,755

bNn Nltol'ed
an area tor

to •

aol"el

ot abu.a wl lllSUMd lazad baa

toa.t land ad ��•ted to publi u. a1

,......t.1• and. to'I' n,,ld31 f• ooneenat.ton.

hbl1o

ocmtl'Ol of th• .._ bu pto�dld �i.r ad •" GOllplet.41 ti"
P"ftintJ.• aethodl ed. � •llt •f f1N plOWOtion bu bNb N-·
41MMd bNaue 1-h• P"ND• f ft.N 1_.., • l!OWt and lap.ow,d
nooaad1:ry roads pl'O'f1• ....,,_
all land b ta. .,._.

aooe••• vttbout _..•.s,.,. oo.t, to

Dll• to �• . ...,and ftl.l..drdMd IOil•

. II.bl•� NW an4 t"111 haw·bNe ...Ut at•· idn:\- ot
eoat,.19

ugh c,10,.� -.••l.d.ce, ts.Ith and,... �olatlon• haft

bND nd.uoed. and a --.ac--t proip-• tot the pntecrttoa of WU.ct,.
111'• bu addM. to the p..Wo Yalu ot � ..._. '?be hojfot

lS.,.e, P• 'r/.
19

1l4sl-

{ '

.'

.' '

'

'

�

that hu happened. since the
oneer oo

:led the area.
,.•,

· th all ot 1t trees,

wate qa, an1m •• and �creation area•, with its in'f1t:1ng ator peaoe
o st m.a'3 give the

bu.t

quiet., with :1.t• undlltuJobed �aranoe, 'the
. anon that it ha• ne-Nr bNo uyt.b.ing

ana ewted to re

at.ion and

tbrou.gh the
t1'QI.

the Fol'8st'• past .till

hiker will be

cd.st.

1n baal<wuda 1n time, toll<'ldllg tbe :t'ootstepa of

the Indiana

ago.

1b.ere an

N

ral Ul'k.d b.1.Jdng �• ad

.

endl••

net;.

ork ot toot trails tor hildng, -1ght-8Mlng, and natUN ilt\K\Y
... 12).

(

trail a1o

).

Sou.th ot 112th Aftn· and jult nflt ot
which u-e looat.d th• "Indian

an Creek ia

er TNe

(Plg.

Unga weN bent 1n a oerta1n d1Notion,

peJ'hapa to indio

a trail or a n.ut,y apnng. On• ot

t. ee tom• a natural. arch beneath 'ldd.ch h1k•r• pa•••

th••

Tb.eN are

remaina of "Indian Paint Pots," depression• in th• pound

en

ma dug oolond 111.nerala tor uk1n trud.r c remonial. tace
'\
So'

p

t •

other

r l 1 d to what ·

st

.co ch trail, th ri.

re;, d, and plank r<> d •
des rtecl
ous

£

C:lll

n rrov

a,y to

1s.,

Foundatio s of abando ed. timb r c

buildin

tter•s

' "

be f'ound thro

t Lakeview

t-ot-

e"

ns o th

shacks,

d forlom school•

ut the Forest.
• and th•

on talc• Allegan are four bull

foundations ot two other bull

(

g. 12).

en the All

Land Project wa. ett1n under wq, thee• buildings were part ot
the Resettlement Camp housing woric•r• for the Project.
1n July, 1936, but d

settl ent Camp wa

to

The

a laok of

rogreaa .!dad niatration, the camp aa able
to

1
until June, 1938.

ain open

at ot the oamp•s tour-

teen building• were closed in October, 19)'7; only ei
th

several ·hundi-ed

wa

leased to the

in . e.y, 1940.

2

tate

The c

ard of Control tor Vocational Fiducaticm

thder this pro am, such

As oci3ti.on ot · ture
tor

rkers wen pel'lli tt� to remain.

ty-fou.r of

enoi a as the

um.era of Amerio& and the

chigan Soci ty

ocat.ional F.duoation were pem.tted to u.ee the c•P•

eettl

ent

Seoond

orld

was then renMed "Camp

eldgan

oh Vo Ed.•

ar, this oup was used al a pri.110ner o.t

l)J.r.t.n
1lal"

The Rethe
cap.

erman prisoners captUJ'ed 1n North Atric weN brought to this
camp in

l:n,.e ,Allegpn Nw1. October 15, 1938, p. 1.

2rbtd.,

31, l9lJO, P• 1 ..

A.ct. 3
G man

Md•• •.tam.hand • 1n Allegan County.

nson•r• w N

, the pl'iaonere w .N used at a olft.nin tactoey

Al

• prison o

was closed Januaey .3. 1946.

waa · Nd to house

Q

period ot •
erg

upa of vacat1o�1n

ks. ending September

ahelt•r

!hat
ohlldrwi. and tor a

the cap "l'ftd as an

· chi an, canning factory

cy ah.el.tel" tor 1,50· olland,

orkera..

JO,

Si.nee then., t.t. c

bu oooauonalq b4ten uaed to

ry Soou.ta and 4-H o

ere.

!n the ear� 1930'•• the Swan Cl-Mk 0.-p area
0£

Fenn-n.lle.

nudist colony (

g. 12)�

as the Site

The• oolOJ'l1 wa• open only di:Uing

r se son and •• appro 1'1at.� called the Sunahin

th w

director ot the oolony-• 1'Nd R:lng, was a

In

dancing . ster trca. lal•azoo.

June,

1934,

p . 9 Court l"Oled tut nudl• in the state
•
the

re of th
10!\f

prisln
d

WU

the · chigan Supl"Obibited!+' fhe

&m•h1n•· Sport.a tugue were pendtted to Nll&in at
the condition that th-,

w.u

clothing neh aa

th• nudist colony nN opt1ontd to the Federal Goftfflllent
a part ot th• auburginal land project.
ere are

still

traces

or

the "blow-bol • 'that wet"$ created

by wind eroeion ot the denu&.d soil.
19, 1944, p. 1 •

• , June 8, 19:34, P• 1.

And alQ

the steep rive?'

53
d depre1a.on _ l•lt ot log
aoes ot one au
'

lo Nllwq

'

'

ot Sran Creek :i the $ran Creek

the

ll•

e.p.

Ground (ft.g. 12).
ob 7ear

rabbits, oppoa

dlif• attract■
.

••

aan.v hunters who
'

u.ekrat•, �•uant1, l"QU'led

UN, . U veJ.l
.

the

dUt•

7,000 acn

th bounclal"i•• ot the Fore-st, t'llnotiona riaar1ly a• a p� tor

.stats.on .-:r.a

(Fig. 12) •

ll•• alo

the !alner-oo Rl:nr end Swan ci-.-

d 1t1 hea.dqu.U'tel'I 1nolude a labo tol'Y'
d ce whe
ed.

It

•

the station•• offla. that goo" hunt1ng -1.t

e a.a (Fig. ll).

t

be obtain-

,, and hunt.in pend.ta

bb

G

d biologlst•a read.-

•• 1• controlled and tJom llbich p•l'ld.t• aN

. ),�

and _,.,,,. ldnt

II

tM

t

r.1 wbioh one. ·

•

AN now

ri-4 the

m.anaged hunt.in ground

en to the publlo.

,
(

on Little
und,

eroh, and Croo

Lakes aa w&ll as

-1'l CNMk Pond

• lZ).
llent trot tiabin.

A.lthou h o boat liYerl.e

va::Uable,

launold.ng Id.tea an located on all ot the lak•si boating 11 per1111:.� on ao1t lat•• where there 1, publio aooe••·

At t.·

,....-1:. U.•

1n the PoNa\ (n,g. 12).

aouthem ahore of Lak•

t.heN are tiff o,ap �
lko Point Calip

.AU-can.,

l•

in

opention

round, looaW on tM

no longer in eperat1on �-

oontin-.d nndall• baa Hftrely daupd 1ta peNanet tdU.iti.•
Qi1Y th• baN1t, uowdat1•• tor outdoor 11Tlnc..,. pl'O'Yided at
th• oamp lfOlmda.

'lbAt•• l. ncllude pianio tabl••·• tueplan•,.

d1'lnk1ng w.ter, and toU.t,.
, .

Caaping and p1ord.oldng d'e pend.t-

ted in area, oth•r than tat tiff .S..llgnat.-4 01111p g�a, bat
pri.ol" pend.1aion lihould tlr.-t be obtained fNa the Mloh11• ►
pvtll•t ot

eo.n..nation.

Thi• aq be a-;aoapli.W by ac:tOtaoting

the peraonn•l at th. Allegan

st•te
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